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McCarty and Coulon

Both Have "Cold Feet"I;
Heavyweight Champ Spurns Lucrative Offer to

Box Wells; Bantam Is Suspected of Schem-- I

ing to Break Promise to Williams.

By International News Service.
If TEVf YORK, Feb. 13. In view of

tlie refusa' of Luther McCarty,
J through his manager, William Mc

11 Carney, to accept an offer from
f Billy Gibson, manager of the Gar--
J den Athletic club, to box Bombardier
I Welts, tho British heavyweight champion,
I "n Madison Square Garden, WcIIb's man- -

ager. James Maloney, gave out a stnte-mc- nt

today In which lie says that Wells,
mIng come here on the understanding

I that McCarty would bo willing1 to sign
If for a match, he, Maloney, will now agree
e to talto 55 per cent of the gross receiptsIIg and will guarantee McCarty 510,000 In
R ash the moment ho steps Into the ring
K with Wells In Madison Square Garden,
k "Any sane person." says aialoney,

'knows that it Ib better to accept S10,-- K

000 for a ten-rou- bout than for a
B twenty of twenty-flve-rouu- d bout, for
H there "is less chanco of defeat. For that
I reason, I cannot, see how McCarty can

cfuse thla offer to box the English cham-g- i
plon who was defeated last .year by Pal-j- f
"

"If McCavly should be outpointed,'
wording to the opinion of critics and In

J) the ahsenco of a decision In tho gardon,
K wo will also agree to fight him twonty

rounds or more in California on a
basis, with a $5000 side bet.

"Vrclls is open to meet any man In
the world, white or black, McCarty pre-
ferred. We are golnff to wait a few days
for a definite ani;wcr from McCarty' s
manager, and If the garden athletic club
Is unable to secure Gunboat Smith to
box Wells, we will go out on the road and
publicly challenge McCarty In evory big
city where he Is showing.

"Wells wantH to prove he la Hie 'beat
heavyweight In tho world and tvo take
this means of proving to the American
sporting public wo mean business."

Billy McCarnev announced this after-
noon that" McCarty and Wells would
probablv meet In tho Garden on or near
March ii, but tonight It was learned that
McCarncy refuHed to sign and that ho
has not specified his reasons for such
refusal. Managers of the MadlEon Square
Gardon Athletic club admitted late to-

night before going home that, dospltc
rumors, tho match waa still hanging flro.
Boxing fans hero bellovo that McCarty
will learn by tomorrow that ho will lose
prestige If he declines Wella's liberal of-

fers and that ho will then attach his name
to articles.

MISSOURI, TOO, WANTS
I RACING AND MUTUELS

By' International News Service
JEFFERSON' C1T1". Feb. 13. Missouri

today Joined the long list of states which
seek to restore thoroughbred racing, but
not bookmakers. The success of the
parl-mutu- cl machines and the racing
commission in Kentucky inspired a bill
'ntroducc-- in the Missouri house today
providing for a racing commlEslon.II In advocating the passage of the bill a
pumlicr of country members pointed out
that since racing had been abolished, or,
rather, since betting was prohibited
which is equivalent to abolishing racing
the county and state fairs had attracted
such small attendances that the gale
receipts did not pay tho expunges. Many
counties have decided to dispense wllh
fairs, It Is tald, unless racing can be

j revived, as It is tho one sport which
brings people to the fairs.

St. Louis members, too, are tmxloiis to
have metropolitan racing with the mutual
naehlnes Instead of bookmakers. It la

predirled that the hill will quickly become
a law.

GREAT FALLS WANTS
1 BASEBALL PARTNER

pccin. to The Tribune.
LEWISTOWN. Mont., Feb. 13. Man- -

ager II. II. Hester of the Great Falls
I nion association baseball team and D.
Ilnrsrovc are in Lcwlstown todav prc- -II "ontlng a novel proposition. They pro- -
oose that Great Falls and Lewis town
rxvc a Joint team in the Union associa- -
ilon, the officers of the organization to
he rom both cities. Only tor the facttiat tho plan ontalls on lyewlstown tho
liquidation of one-ha- lf of the club's ln- -
debtedness for last year, it would he
'ooked upon with much favor. If it
aliould be adopted, one-ha- lf of the sched- -
uled games will be played In Great Falls
and one-ha- lf in Lewlstown.

GIANTS WILL TAKE
DENTIST WITH THEM

NSW YORK. Feb. 13. Manager Mc-Gra-

of the NTew York National League
flub announced tonight that he will takea dentist on the team's training tripI south. McGraw says this will be the llrstMme a major league team has takena ong a man to care for tho tetth of thoplayers. According to McGraw, thestomach troubles which manv voung
players are bothered with on tlio train-ing trip arc entirely duo to poor teeth,and ho Intends to take preventive meas-ures against any bar to efficiency through
uch causes by providing the sen-Ice-s ofa dental expert for his men.

Packcy Cancels Match,
CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Packey McFarlandcanceled todav his ton-rou- boxing boutIS with Tommy bheehan, scheduled to take

?la5-- e
n 1uI'or!or. Wis., tomorrow nlghL

arland assigned a cold as tho causo.

m I No Time Better
K I Than Now.
I,;1 Let us repair those broken
Hjj windows and stop the
H! draft that causes those

I
hacking coughs.

The Culmer Co.
l GLASS AND GLAZING,

H 355 So. W. Temple.

Wasatch 3200.

Hjj aMBMIIIHa"

Kodak Pictures Finished,
Mail us your filma. Salt Lako Photo

Supply Co., 1C9 Main street. Exclusive
photo dealers. (Advortisoment-- )

THIS IS DAY TO GET

A REFERENCE WORK

Today the cyclopedias are ou sale
again by The Tribune, and those who
were unablo to Ret thorn last Friday
or Saturday can get them today or to-

morrow.
Tho oomploto set comprises five beau-

tiful volume bound in English cloth
and containintr all the knowledge of
the entire world, from the oarlieBt times
down to tho present day. The volumes
are illustrated with magnificent color
plates, full page and doublo page en-
gravings, text pictures nnd educational
charts.

At the office of The Tribune today
and tomorrow, for $2.35, when accom-
panied by one coupon printed else-
where in this issue.

Many thousands of our readers al
ready havo got this sot and are loud
in their praise of its great worth. It
is a reference work of inestimable value
to all for the boys and girls at school,
as well as for tho older members of
the family in fact, for all men, women
and children that think, talk and read.
It should be in evory home, school andplace of business, ready for use every
day.

Mnil orders will bo filled on tho sama
terms, tho receiver to pay express
charge?,
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COULON MAY BACK OUT.

Champion Likely to Break Promise to
Meet Campl's Conqueror,

By International News Service.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13. Although

Bantamweight Champion .Tohnny Coulon
had pledged himself to meet the winner
of tho WUIlams-Cam- pl battle, it is pro-dict- cd

In coast boxing clroles that tho
Chicago boy will flnd somo excuso to can-
cel tho April date,

Sammy Karris, manager for Johnny
Williams, Is responsible for the general
belief that Coulon fears the Baltimore
youngster.

"We "iiavo left 5600 of our money with
Promoter T. J. McCarey," said Harris
tonight. "This sum goes as a. present to
Coulon the minute he signs to box Wil-
liams a twenty-roun- d bout for the world's
title."

Eddie CampI wants another chance
against William.?. The winner of Wed-
nesday's fast fight says all bantamo look
alike to him, and Promoter McCaroy fa-
vors a return match.

Next comes a return of the light-
weights. Joe Rivers and "Knockout"
Brown meet in the Vernon arena In a
scheduled twenty-roun- d contest one week
from Saturday afternoon.

Both boys are In training. Rivers Is
working at tho Doyle camp in "Vornon-Brow- n

hits taken up tho Venice camp,
occupying the oceanslde quarters, vacated
by Johnny Williams.

Rivers Is already being touted as a
favorite, Tho chances aro that

unless there Is an unexpected show of
Brown support, the Mexican will go to
10 to " over the New Yorker. Rivera's
work In whipping Joo Mandot and Leach
Cross has led his followers to bellevo
that lie can beat any man In
the world.

"Bud" Anderson, the Vancouver llght-welgn- t,

is to bo glve.n tho St. Patrick's
day date. Both Joe Mandot and Frankic
Russell arc being considered as opponents
for Donald's protege.

B. Y. U. BASKETBALL
FIVE GO TO LOGAN

The B. Y. U. basketball team passed
through Salt Lake en route to Logan,
where It meets the B. Y. C. ana A. C.

U. Friday and Saturday nlghto. Tho
schedule arranged early In tho season had
tho B. Y. U. and Agglca dated for Friday
night, but Coaches Jonson and Teetzel
have shifted their games. Tho B. Y. TJ.
will use its substitutes In the B. Y. Cgame and reserve tho main lino for tho
Aggie contest elnce the B. Y. C. Is not
officially In the leaguo, and the "Y" will
take no chancea of being defeated by tho
Aggies.

UTAH WINS FROM
MONTANA, 38 TO 17

Special to Tho Trlbuno.
MISSOULA. Mont, Feb. 13. Utah bas-

ketball tourlBts won from tha University
of Montana, 38 to 17, tonight, before tluj
largest crowd of fans that ever attendeda basketball game In Missoula. The scoro
doe.3 not toll all of Utah's superiority an
the visiting team had an oft night In
basket nhootlnj?. In splto of tho terrors
of a barnstorming trip, all of the Utahnoare In fine condition. Tonight's Ilnoup:

Utah. Montana.
Chirk If WhistlerO. Romney rf o. Sheedy
L. Romney o Shoedy
Holmstcad rg WolfeAllard, Skldmoro lg Cummings

Bowling Tourney Winners.
Dlsller eel Acderon won Oio two-tne- n bowl-

ing toararoant lm night wit ha toUl of 1210.
amord aad Doakrn wero tecood with 1UJ. Dn-It- y

And 8lraond tied Plarrxmt Bnd Crabb forthird plaeo rlth a toUl of 10il. EoItln ott UiliIK Plerpoat ad Crabto won thin! place. Thacoro:
?u.Uer - 146 l9 153 ft'SAaionon . u- - 2 135 CJ0

r?.?! - 51 1340

DonVen , JJS m ,H
ToUi .m uz Too im

Crlb m 140 m err.

To,lU tit 315 (15 1W
t no in m51n0M y....U0 y,i m 67S

TotilB Ml SSt 290 1C6S

?a?,n JW 1M 16T 515J Qnlnn ht m 170 Mi

ToUl .., 343 air 37 1M5
Th 'atlonlB and "WlndKyra will roll toaljht.

BARNSTORMING TOUR

FOR MIES, TOO

Varsity Infants Will Play

Heber City Where Crafty

Methods Beat Champions.

It secma that the university freshmen
ar0 not content with merely holding down
the athletic honors at school while tho
varsity basketball tossera aro in the
north, but have planned a little trip.
Tomorrow morning Bob Ferron, assist-
ant managor of athletics, will take his
Infants to Wasatch county, where they
will Hn0 up against tho Wasatch acad-
emy team of Heber City. Of course, the
freshleH expect an easy victory. Tho
freshlcs have a regular basketball team
this year and have already cleaned up
a number of the bent teams in tho otato.

Wasatch boys, however, were heroes
of tha defeat of theohomplon Chicago team which was tour-
ing tho country and stopped oi'er in Utah
to gather a fow scalps a couple of years
ago. The champs first stopped In Salt
Lake and beat the Y. M. C. A. and tho
university. Then, aj the B. Y. U. team
was tho champion team of the state, tho
oasternera went down to Provo and de-
feated them. While thcro the Chicago
boys found It Impossible to get out of
town on time, so they went to Heber to
show tho young farmers something about
tho same.

The Hobcr boys polished tho dance
floor until It was aa smooth as glass, put
a lot of resin on their shoos and pro-
ceeded to clean up the champs from the
east.

That was two years ago and since then
the boys have boon pretty
"chesty" and boast that when a com-
petitor is too strong to beat any otherway they can "foxn themsclvos into a
victory.

In the Eaton gymnasium yesterday theuniversity freshmen defeated the Salt
Lako high school. 33 to 31. The scor at
the end of tho first half was 11 to 17 In
favor of the Red and Black boys, but In
the second half the freshies rallied. Tho
outcome was doubtful until the very last
There was a small crowd. Lineup:

Freshmen. High School.
Hawley If Stddowav
Rugger! rf Cahoon
Plko c Rawlins
Paul rg Kerr
Travers lg Romnov

Final score U. freshies. 33; S. L. TT. S.,
31.

Field baskets Hawley. 7; Rawlins, 5;
Cahoon. 4: Ruggcrl and Sldfloway, 3 each;
Pyko. 2; Paul, 1.

Baskets from the foul line Hawley, 7
out of 11; Slddoway, 7 out of 11.

TENNIS MEETING TO
BE STORMY SESSION

By International Nows Service.
N1DW" YORK, Fob. IS. A stormy ses-

sion Is promised at the thirty-secon-d an-
nual meeting of the United States Na-
tional Lawn Tcnnle association, which
will ho held tomorrow afternoon and
evening at the Hotel Martinique. Thoso
who are opposed to tho new ruleB de-
clared tonight that it was nothing shortof class legislation. A number of officials
mot today and rehearsed their campaign
to defeat the proposed rules.

Cycle Teams Tied.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. IS. All tho tewno In tho

y blcrclo rate wrro Ut4 at tho end of thonlght'c nxclnsr, wh having coverr-- l C0 miles
and four lp8. Ncnrly I1 the? ridera foarH tho
thirteenth "hoodoo" and tlirro trm but ono eprint,
In which Beelc and Martin made up tho Up
TThleh thr vero behind. Tho Inlurr to Clareaoo
Carmtn lait night caurM tho withdrawal o! tho
Carnicn-TVIIco- x tro, leaving but tensa tearaa
in tho race.

Western Leaguo Meeting.
By International Nawa Service.

LINCOLN', Neb.. Fob. 18. Magnate of tho
TTeatarn leajpift will moot hero tomorrow to adopt
a fichodul and transact other huslnra.

CITEM, 12 T0 1, IS

WIIFM JUAREZ

Barney Oldfield, at 8 to 1,

Captures Selling Race on

Mexican Course.

By International Newa Service.
BL PASO, Tex., Fob. 13. Two of the

long-sh- ot brigade, Cantem, paying 12 to
1, and Barney Oldnold, worth S to 1,

wore victorious at tho Mexican track to-

day. Inquleta won the last event from
The Fad in impressive style. Results:

First raco, six furlongs Barney Old-fiel- d,

110 (Kederls), 8 to 1. won; El, Toro,
110 (C. Peak), 3 to 1, second; Mayer-dal- e,

104 (Gross), fi to 5, third. Time.
1;27 5. Ah Moon, LAymlnster and
Camarada also ran.

Second race, five furlongs Charlie
Brown, 104 (Kederls), S to P, won; Quid
Nunc, 104 (Gentry), 15 to 1, second; Has-
san, 109 (Nathan), 11 to 5, third. Time.
1:10. Hugh Gray, Swlftsuro, Sliver Wing
and Rio Pecos also ran.

Third race, six furlongs C. W. Kennon,
H i (R. Hoggman), 9 to 2, won; Luke Van
Zandt, 90 (llaynos), 9 to 1, Hccond; Bl
Pato, 107 (Gentry), 23 to 5, third TImo,
1:27 Sterlln and Zool also ran.

Fourth race, ono mile Salosla, 103
(Estcp), 9 to 10. won; Sleepland, 99 (Car-
ter), 23 to 5, second; Hatteras, 107 (R.
Hoffman). 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:68 5.

L. M. Bckort also ran.
Fifth race, six furlongs Cantem, 110

(Groth). 12 to 1. won; Judge Walton, 113
(Roson), 7 to 1, second; Mcrcurlum, 99
(Carter). 1C to 5, third. Time. 1:24 5.

Balronla, Bonnie Bard and Zlnkand also
ran.

Sixth race, five furlong3 Inquleta, 103
(J. Callahan), 11 to 10. won; The Fad.
114 (Small). 1 to 1. second; Ernest H-- . 90
(J. McCabo), 10 to 1, third. Time. 1:09 5.

Hazel C, Bells and Rosevale also ran.

Today's Juarez Entries.
First race, three and a half fiirlongt, purse.

Index Wt. Indox. Wt.
7125 Brevity 112 7123 Col. McDonrU..115
7W7 Rjira Aver .. .11: 7095 Orb 115

Corona 112 7126 Benedict 115
7125 r.lmlfas 116 7125 J. Nolan 115

Second mce, of a mile, celling.
6322 ClulcV 02)7035 Faneull Hall ..107
7180 Cold Point ..101 70W Clint Tucker... .107
6SI1 It Harrison II ..10717073 MlVo Mollett ..107

Third rarr. three-fourt- of a mite, nelllni;.
712-1- , Holahlrd ... . 5617115 Shootlnc Spray. .111
71H MaiurVa 100 T118 Don Enrique ...11?
7111 Lily Paston ...105 7115 Lescir 115
7105 Lookout 10SI

Fourth race, ic ot a mile, puree.
70J3 Lavender Laai. .1001 21 MocVlor .103
7051 Mfcrln 103I713S Dr. Dougherty. . .105
7036 Hadad 1051 6S03 EnflaM 115
6702 Lady rUnUin...l07l

Fifth race, of a mllo, aelllns.
71K Inquleta .... Sf.l 71S0 The Fad 112
70J1 Kid Nelson loot 7055 Ttojron 115
700J Maulo 103

Sixth race, it ot a mile, selling.
7113 Bujs 107)7007 Kosorale 110
7114 Zlnkand 10S170H Jude Walton. ...Ill
710S Evran 10S7U7 Annun.1 Interest. .112

Charleston Race Results,
Ftmt rico, tlx. Mrlocjts. purse Jack Kellogc."

101 (MusErave), 2 to 5, iron: Cor)Opl, 115
(Goofo), 2 to I, nncond: Morgan Wllaon, 106
(Drnsohoten). 6 to 1, third. Time. IMS

Eccond raco, of a mile, tolling
FathoroJn, 100 (Montour), 3 to 1, von; Gasant.

103 (MUBKTave), 2 to 1, tecond: Cynosure. 103
(Buxton), 3 to 1. third. Time, 1:10

Third race, of a mile, lellluai
Black Chief. IM (Muesravo), 4 to 1, rron. Con-

tinental, 33 (Ford), 8 to 1, second; Amerlcua.
1M (Plckott). 5 to 1. third. Time.

Tourth race, six furlongr, handicap Carlton O.,
114 (Wllaon). 5 to 3, woo; Republican, 105

8 to 6. second: Amorot. 112 (Buttll),
8 to 6, third. Time. 1.14

rifth race, one rr.llr, sailing Banorella, 101
(Ford), 7 to E. won; Pjlant. 105 (Muaarave). 5
to 2. r.eeond; Naujhty Lad. Ill (Buxton). 7 to 1.
third. Time. 144

61xth race, ono mile, telllnp Lotonrne. 105
(Pickett), 7 to 1. non; Armor, 85 (Martin). 8
to E. nocond; Camel, 111 (Sklrrln), 7 to 1, third.
Time, 1:47.

Friday's Charleston Entries.
Flrot race, pursn JSCO, for and

upward, relllnj:. fhre and a half furlongs
xElla Clrano, S3: xVUcy. J5: Martre. 10!; xMad-ma-

10S; xWood Dore. 07; Cynosure. 102; xHudas
Sitter, 106; Caaquo, 103.

Second race, puree J300, for soil-In- s,

threo furlonge sLnxurlous, Batta. Queen
Ltite, 115; Carburetor. 115; Ait. 115; Otrano. 11$;
Ida Cook, 115; Edna. Leskn, 115; Bulgarian, 118;
Madce'a SUler. 115; Bulsar. 115.

Third race, purao $:00. for and
upward, solllns. five and a half furlonKB xThn-tl- s.

102; Henock. 105: Ml Jonah. 107; Harcourt,
103; Alderman Chlco. 105; Danceavay, 113; Old
Hank. K; Island Quctn. 107; Con Curran, 108;
Bea Prior, 103; Katon. 112; New Star. 113.

Tourth raco, flt. Valentine's day eolllnu stakes,
11000 guaranteed, for and up-
ward, ona mile and seventy yards xCol. Cook, S3;
Dusy. 10S; Effendl. 110; Donald McDonald, 116;
Mrxrr Lad, 112.

Fifth raco, purc 1300, for and
upward, lelllne. flvo and a half furlongs Pink
Lady, S4; Fairy Godmothor, 34; xPendant. 07;
Oraco M.. 102; Elma. 102; xTlny Tim. 103, Ahra-olo-

105; Garden of Rosea. 107; Bodkin, 103;
Kulsseau. 103.

Sixth raco. purse JJ00, for and
upward, null I :)(. six furloncw xGardcnla, 86;
Anconsut, 103; x Comroonnrs Touch. SS;

SS, xRey. 97: xFrog. 101; xBerkoley, 101;
Lord Wolls. 109; Gylvestrls, 109.

x Apprentice allovanco claimed.
TVeather cloudy, track heavy.

MICKEY SHERIDAN
BEATS DROUILLARD

3y International News Service.
GRAND RAPTDS, Mich., Feb. 13.

Mickey Sheridan of Chicago won a cloan-c- ut

victory over Patsy Droulllard, the
Canadian chnmplon. The Chicago lad
carried tho fight to his opponent through-
out and had Droulllard bewildered at
times with hard left hooks to tho body
and Jav.

UNION CHAMPIONS
TO TRAIN IN PROVO

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO. Feb. 18. The Misfioula base-

ball team will coma horo for a prelim-
inary workout and early practice. They
will Hpnd about six weektf here, accord-
ing to word received here today from
Manager Cliff Blankenshlp.

OliKE LIBEL SUIT

IS KB IN L01D0I

Plaintiff Submits Letter From

Roosevelt, but Defense's

Lawyer Raps Impresario.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Feb. 13. Tho suit for libel

brought by Tom O'Rourkc. the Now York
boxing promoter, against a "London pub-
lication known as Boxing, aiter several
hours of testimony taken today, was post-
poned until Friday, February 21.

Tho hearing took placo in Justice Plck-ford'- B

court, which was crowded with
prominent sporting- men and pugilists,
the lattor Including Al Palzer, tho Amor-lea- n

.heavyweight.
O'Rourkc asks heavy damages for an

artlclo Blg-nc- "Dartagan" which insinu-
ated dishonesty on tho part of the plain-
tiff in tho conduct of boxing bouts In
America, and in "framing" a number of
celebrated matches. O'Rourko claimed
that Pv H. Benton of New York was tho
author of the libelous article.

Specific instances of O'Rourko's alleged
shady practices were cited In the

Sharkey-Corbe- tt and
bouts. O'Rourko presented

In substantiation of his claim affidavits
from Walcott, Lavlgne. Sharkey, Corbett,
Kid McCoy, Terry McGovern and a letter
from Theodore Roosevelt.

The defense produced a number of
copies of various American papers to
show O'Rourke's reputation In the United
States was not one of which to be proud.

Counsel for tho defense told the Jury
that In case of a conviction the smallestpossible coin of the realm would covor
all damages.

"Libel of O'Rourkc," said he. "is likean Ink spot on a tarred sidewalk."

HOGAN IS DEFEATED
BY PRESTON BROWNE

By International News Service.
PHTLADELPTOA. Feb. 13. Prc3ton

Browno defeatod Johnny TTogan In six
rounds at tho Broadway Athlctio club to-
night. Browne had Hogan staggering
several times as tho result of hard rights
to the body and the jaw.

MURPHY IS AGAIN
REBUKED BY FANS

CHICAGO. Fob. 13. Protests axralnststarting National leaguo baseball games
hero at 3 p. in., as announced by Presi-
dent Murphy of the Chicago club, causedMurphy today to modify the Innovationby saying that tho games would be start-o- d

nt 2;30 o'oloek.

Begin Gridiron Practice.
CHICAGO, Feb. (ootUU pay-?- l

r,eifK,ndwl to caM ror Practice today for.tho 18 3 uearon which nt Northwesternunlvcrs'ty. Coach Hammett had olmreo ot thomen nnd hopes to havo tho rquad In good condi-
tion for the new coach. Charles Daly, wlion tholatter lake charge thin fall. Tho team ttouI
half.
through a light practice for an hour nnd a

Jolmny Wolgast Fightfl.
By International Nows S'rvlee.

GRAND RAPIDB, .Mich.. Feb. 15. Johnny Wol-aa- t,
a bantam and brother of

Champion Ad Wolsant, went rIt rounds to ndraw with Ypung Smith of thin city. Wolgast,though outwelshed 15 pounds, showed remarkablo
SamoncM an well s knowledge of tn name.

Wellsville vs. High School.
The Wellarlllo hlxh echool basketball loam willPlay the Salt L.ik high achool at TVellovlUo Sat-

urday. Fobruiiry 15. Wellsvlllr. hfida tho Caouo
county lciguo and good camo la espcctid.

Ping Bodie Signs.
CHICAGO. Fob. 15. President Comlekey todarrecelred the ol;nvl contract of "Ping" Bodlo.

EMBASSADOR IS SUED
BY STOCK BROKERS

PITTBBURG, Pa., Feb. hn A. G.
Lelahman, United States embassador toGermany, was made defondant today Inthe common pleas court hero in a suit
filed by counsel for Rayond, Pynchon &
Company, brokers of New York. London
and Paris, who claim $50,010, with inter-est from December 31 last.

A writ of foreign attachment was Is-
sued on the Union Trust company andtho Mellon National bank of Pittsburg
as garnlshneo.

Stock transactions covorlpg a poriod ofthirty days and totaling 11,346,500 are)
shown by tho papers filed.

VETERAN OF SPANISH
WAR DIES IN ST. PAUL

ST. PAUL, Minn., Fob. 13. Maj. E.
S. Bean, formorly a superintendent of
mailB here and a veteran of tho Spanish-Am-

erican war, is dead at a local
hotel. Ho supposedly died from apo-
plexy.

After service in the Philippines ho
returned to San Francisco, whore he
lost considerable prpperty during the
fire and where his widow now residos.
He camo here, where he has rela-
tives, from San Francisco several
months ago.

Big Blazo in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Fire of mysto-riou- g

origin which bean at 2:80 a, m.
today and was not brought under con-
trol until five hours later caused a
Iobb of $200,000. Amonpr tha firniB af-
fected were the Brunswiok-Balke-Col-lend-

company, Ohickoruijj Bros, andseveral smaller concerns.

MEDIATION LIKELY

TO PROVE SUCCESS

Indications That the Firemen

and Railway Managers Will

Reach Agreement.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. The efforts
of Judge- Martin A. Knapp of the
commerce court to mediate the dif-

ference between the fiftj'-fou- r eastern
railroads and thoir 34,000 firemen, who
have voted to ntrike unless their de-

mands for higher wages and better
working conditions are granted, ap- -

eared to havo taken a moro hopeful
Turn tonight.

Judge Knapp held two conferences
with the executivo committee of the
firemen 's brotherhood and after the
second he hurriedly departed tonight
for a conferonce with TShsha Lee, chair-
man of ,tho conference committee of
railroad managors. While Judge Knapp
would not disclose tho nature of tho
mossage he carried to Mr. Loe, it waa
presumed to be cither an acceptance
tor the managers committee of a coun-
ter proposition.

Following tho afternoon conference,
President W. S. Carter of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firomcn and

while refusing to discuss the
resnlts reached, intimated that, it"

mediation failed, arbitration remained
before a strike would be called, and
as it is upon tho method of arbitra-
tion that, the widest difference 'between
tho firemen and their employers exist,
this statement was taken as an indica-
tion that tho firemou had beforo thorn
a proposal from the railroads on this
point.

Tho conference committee of railroad
managers issuod a long statoment ap-
parently assuming the truth of the re-
ports that the firemen were preparing
to issue a strike order. In this state-
ment tho railroad managers again
maintained their willingness to submit
the questions al issue to arbitration
and this with the intimation of Pros-de-

Tarter tonight is taken as indicat-
ing that concessions are being made by
both sides as to tho number of mem-
bers who shall servo on the board of
arbitration.

AVhen Judgo Knapp left the firemen
conference tonight he said ho would
not return, but that he would go to
his hotel immediately after seeing Mr.
Lee. ThiB was taken to mean that he
would moot the firemen tomorrow when
ho woulrl deliver to them whatever an-

swer the railroad managers hud to
make.

PERJURY CHARGE
AGAINST WHITE

Member of Becker's "Strong
Arm Squad" of Policemen

od Trial in New York.

NEW YORK, Fob. 13. James C. White,
a member of the "strong-ar- m squad" of
Charles Becker, the police lieutenant sen-
tenced to death for the murder of Her-
man Rosenthal, was placed on trial to-
day, charged with perjury In "framing
up" a gangster, "Big Jack" Sells, who
was shot and killed prior to Becker's
trial. Sellg, arrestod by Becker's men
beforo Rosenthal's murder, was charged
with carrying a concealed weapon. Word
wati allogod to have boon Hent to Sellg
that the charge would fall through for
lack of proper evidence at the trial if
Sellg would roundup . gunmen lo slay
Rosenthal.

White Is charged with testifying false-
ly hefore tho grand jury that a revolver
was found In Scllg's possession. White
Is not alleged to havo had knowledge of
any plan to got Sellg In Becker's power,
however. State witnesses testified today
that Sellg when arrested turned his pock-
ets Inside out, threw back his coat and
said to patrons of the cafe:

"I want everybody to walcll mc and to
see that I have no weapon."

Only ono witness testified that he saw
a revolver, and this In White's hands.

Tho defense offered no case beyond
cross-examini- state'ar witnesses and
summing up. The Prosecution will sum
up tomorrow, when the cane will go to
tho jury. Charles C. Stelnart, another
member of Beckor's 8(uad, then will be
placed on trial, also for perjury.

Colorado Fuel Dividend.
N13W YORK. Feb. 13, trirectors of tho

Colorado Fuel and Iron company today
declared a dividend of 35 per cent on thopreferred stock, a total of about S1.1S0,-00- 0.

The payment represents an accumu-
lation of back dividends after a rocordyear of oarnlng.

ANNOUNCE FURTBER I
REFOMEAIESJ

Governors of New YDrkj
Stock Exchange Take jBf

Action. J8
meaJwi1XTSW YORK, Fob. IS. Further

ures for roform In tho methods of transvS(
acting business on tho stock exchanse''W?
wero announcod by the governors todarJiBrt
They adopted three resolution previa-iM- ilng penalties for the acceptance and'B
carrying of accounts for a cualomerBl!
either member or wlthout--
adequate margin; for tho lmpropar ua&ip
of a customer's securities by a momberJMfl
or his firm, and for "dealings contrary-iM-

'. d"l"Ht a,1a ecil,'taD' principles ofjW

This action followed presentation of aaMf
extended roport of the special commit- -
tee appointed last December to "con-j- l

sldor the manner of handling margin
counts and rehypothecating socurlticivflrT
and devise measures which will servt-M."- .

more fully to protect tho public." ThejH;'
report gave especial consideration to thejKf
recommendations of tho Hughes commlB-- f '
slon, which several years ago Inveatj-tMf- c

gated stock exchange conditions. ''MM
The committee also took Into aceountB.

certain suggestions made by counsel otmK
tho Pujo congressional committee. ItBreport touched upon suoh matters as lh$Hft
principles of Just and equitable trartlngrMri.
risk of Insolvency by transacting hmf.K
ness wlthoTit sufficient margin from y

tomors and various other practices whlcK'Mj,
were held to tend towards nnbuslnese-B- 1
like dealings.

Regarding the matter of sufficient mar-;m- (
gins, the commltteo reported to the gOTrSBa
crnors that each case must be decIded'W'. '

according to ltn particular circumstances.'
quoting from the findings of tho HuglierW
commission "that this Is a dangerous cuecMm
on which to legislate." nii

Besides adopting the men-j&- ii

tloned, tho governors decided to organlzeK;,--
"committee on business" to consldsrMT1

matters relating to the business conduot.
of members with respect to customers'. &

accounts. It shall be the duty of thlj'Bi,
commlttco to keep In touch with the.'B5'
course of prlcos of the securltlos Jlstedflpt
on the exchange, "with tho view of
termlnlng when Improper transactions artS
being resorted to." '1Jt
WILSON'S ANTI-TRUS- T K

BILLS PASS SENATE;
l l V

TRT3NTON. N. X, Feb. 13. Tho sen-- 1 fl"
ale, oftor two houra of debate, today:
passed the main measure of Governor ft
Wllpon's 6oven antitrust bills by a vot imj

of 14 to 7. Two Republicans voted wlta (B
the Democrats for the bill. .a.

The measure passed defines trusts and
prohibits agreements for the purpose of
promoting a monopoly. It makes a vlo' m
latlon of tho law a misdemeanor, an at-- ijli
fenae that In this state Is punishably j.

either by flno or Imprisonment, or botn..

The senate then passed tho other slxj .

antitrust bills favored by Governor W11- -,

son, and they will be taken P.y ttj f

house next week. Only three of the ,W1

wero Gorloualy opposed nnd each of theie,
received fourteen of the twenty-on- e vot: JJ i
In tho senate. There were only
tcrlng votea In opposition to tho owk' HI

four bills. I 'We

HOUSE WILL NOT ACT Wk,
AT PRESENT SESSIONlE

Jftto
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. ReprejeBtAtj fl

tlvos of the Connecticut River compaCT Jit t,
Chairman Adamson of tftwr.wero told hy

houso commerce commltteo t,1?,nectlcut river dam MIL

dam In the Connecticut river above J5:villago of Windsor Locks, will not

acted upon by tho houso at this BeW"jMB

0fThennreBof western aenators Wftjg'
today bo u.at Sonator Root

the Bonate In favor of tho aivgm
Connootlcut river dam b'";lt,dt
Works and Senator Borah Ml-stateme-

that the rlKuoffiAhJwimpll
government over
not limited to "protecUng' pavlg- -

AGREE TO EXTEND
ARBITRATION TREAimy

WASHINGTON, Feb. ISecrRZE
and EmbassadorKno.T

Binned a convent on to extend .lother penod or fivo ,"7Jnnt!d 8tatlf?
tiou treaty between M
and France, which WgTm
12 This in similar to

birato convention which gg-- Wf

limitation June 4. ami
posed to replace by RongSuige MC?
tion treaty now WiM
ratification. mni


